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Tile Jolly Old Frdagoguc.
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Tall, and slender, and sallow, and dry;His form was bent and his gait was slow,And his long, thin hair, was white as snow.
But a wonderful twinkle shone in his eye;And be sang every night, as he went to bed,"Let ns be happy down here below;The living should live though the dead be
d«ad.

Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.
He taught tho scholars thc rule of three,Reading and writing and history, too;He took the little ones up on his knee,For a kind old heart in his breast had ho,And the wants of the littlest child ho

knew;
"Learn while you're young."' he often said,"There is much "to enjoy down hero

below;
Life for the living, and rest for the dead!"
Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

With stupidest boys he was kind and cool,Speaking only iii gentlest tones;The rod was scarcely known in his school-
Whipping, to him. was it barbarous rule,And too hard work for his poor old bones;Besides, it was painful, be sometimes said;We should make life pleasant down here

below,
The living need charity more than thc

dead,"
Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

He lived in the house by thc hawthorn
lane,

With roses and woodbine over thc door;His rooms were quiet, and neat, and plain,But a spirit of comfort there held reign,And made him forget he was old and
poor;

"I need so little," be often said;"And my friends and relatives here
below

Won't litigate over me when I am dead,"Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.
But the pleasantest times that he had, of

all,
Were the sociable hours ho used to pass,With his chair tipped back to a neighbor'swall,

Making an unceremonious call,Over a pipe, and a friendly glass:This was the finest pleasure, he said,Of the many he tasted hore below.
"Who has no cronies had better be dead,"Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.
Thc ioliv old pedagogue's wrinkled face,Melted all over in sunshiny smiles;Ha stirred his glass with an old-school

grace,
Chuckled, and sipped, and prattled apace,Till thc house grew merry from cellar to

tiles;
'Tm a pretty old man,"' he gently said.

"I've"lingered a long time here below;But my heart is fresh, if my youth is fled!"
Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

He smoked his pipe in the balmy air,Every night, when the sun went down,While thc soft wind played in his silveryhair,
Leaving its tenderest kisses there.
On tho jolly old pedagogue's jolly old

crown;
And. feeling thc kisses, he smiled, and iftid:
'"Twas a glorious world down herc

below;
Why wait for happiness till wo are dead?"
Said this jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

ile sat at his door, one mid-summer night,After the sun had sunk in the Wost,
And the lingering beams of golden ligh'Made his kindly old face look warm and

bright.
While the odorous night-winds whis¬

pered .Best!"
Gently-gently he bowed his head-
There "were angels waiting for him, I

know;
He was sure ot his happiness, living or

dead,
This jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

Bricks " on Music and Hie Drama.
"Bricks," of the Mobile Advertiser,

thus discourses on music and the
drama, and some of his fun is rich
and racy :
Music AND TUE DRAMA.-It is be¬

lieved that the once popular play of
"Cotton is King," which was with¬
drawn from the stage, some time ago,
on account of thc " strike, " resultingin a row in the theatre, and tho
"burst-lip" of the engagement with
the players, will be reproduced on tho
Southern boards a few seasons hence,
with a new stockcompanyfrom abroad.
This is quite likely, unless the man¬
agement have "gone-a-wool gather¬
ing" to a much greater extent than
there is reason to suppose.
A stock ccmpany is being organ¬ized in New Orleans, with plenty of

money to start, for the purpose of
bringing out in capital style, "A Big
Thing on Ice." The managers expect
to make money by this Icelandic
drama, but we predict, without in¬
tending to discourage them, that no
matter how melting the thing may be,
it will be coldly received.
Among the new music jw i issued by

a Louisville publisher is ""Why Can
We Not be Brothers ?"-words by
Clarence Prentice. We learn, olli-
cially, that the same house will soon

publish a companion piece, "Why
Can We Not Lu Brothers-in-law ?"-
words by Bricks, inscribed to a young
gentleman whose beautiful and ac¬

complished sister is well known in
this city.

It is understood that Dion Bourci-
cault'splay of ' ' Arrah-na-Pogne "

was
withdrawn from thc British stage
on account of its tendency to encou¬
rage the Irish peasantry in the care¬
less handling of lire-arms. The Eng¬
lish, by the way, have no particular
objection to the fens during the shoot¬
ing season ; but they want to do all

the shooting themselves, and hence
their dislike to the Fenians.
We gather from some hints thrown

out hy the London press that Adah
Isaacs Menkin has been successfullypalming herself off on the people of
that city as " The Child of the Sun."
It is well known in this city that they
are not related at all. Little did the
British public think, when it so
warmly applauded her as "Mazeppa,"in the Georgia costume, that it was
nursing in its bosom an Adah Illili
would turn and sting it with such a
deception.

Macauley, whose essays und Historyof England are not wholly unknown,;s playing "Bamboozle "'at the Varie¬
ties, in New Orleans. We are glad to
see that he has abandoned the field of
the essayist and the historian, for
which he is altogether unfitted, and is
addicting himself to low comedy.Theatricals are brisk in New York.
Mat Maretzek is also having a heavy
run in the operatic line. He has re¬
cently brought out a new composition,in which the celebrated "thoroughbase," James Gordon Bennett, ap¬
pears as the ' ' Knight of the Black
Mail," and is made to sing small. Tin
latter incurs the chief expense, thc
enterprise having cost him aboul
$50,000. Henry Ward Beecher i.<
still starring it at Plymouth Church,the chief place of amusement iv
Brooklyn. He recently appearedthere in a new farce, entitled ' ' Whai
and Where is Hell ?" They say he
didn't get fully down to his subject ot
tlie occasion, but there is little doubl
that he will after awhile.
"What WiU He Do With It," is th<

title of a dramatized version of thc
Abolition story of "The Colored Ele
phant," which is just now haring Í
splendid run on the radical boards.
The fine old aria from the Opend'Afrique-
"Dai you, Sambo? No, 'tis Jim;You're a good looking nigger,But yon can't come in-
No" use knocking at the door,"

has recently become very popular ii
Connecticut, and was rendered witl
fine effect on a recent occasion, whei
many thousands of voices joined ii
the dionis.
We aro pleased to announce that i

young amateur of this city, who oecu
pies an apartment over the shop o
an Israelite, and who was recentl;indicted by him as a nuisance fo
practising on the trombone and clari
onet, will shortly come out with
new piece of sheet-music, adapted ti
the bass-drum and Chinese gong, an<
entitled "The Ear of the Jew Below.
A very unsuccessful miner, just re

turned from Idaho, gave, as we learn
a private rehearsal immediately oi
his arrival last evening, for thc bench
of his wife, singing the beautiful sole

"I bring thee an ivy-leaf-
Only an ivy-leaf,"

with such impressive skill that hi
audience was affected to tears. Sh
declared that the strain had a "dyinfall," and affected her very peculiarlyreminding her of her unpaid milliner
bills on Dauphin street. It mus
have been delightful.
The old combination of "Sha!

speare's two plays, the "Comedy c
Errors" and "Measure for Measure,
continues to draw good houses at th
daily Municipal matinee. Not a littl
to the satisfaction of the Treasure:
the performances always end with th
caxiital pantomime entitled:

"I lay ten dollars down,
And count them one by one."

It is whispered in the higher circh
of society that the writer of this art
eic (whose gorgeous sleeping apar
m^.nts are very near the countinj
rooms of two printing offices, ar
who is aroused every morning, "e:
the morning star," by the boysteroiand profane cuttings up of the stree
dealers in newspaper literature,)
seriously thinking of bringing out
new drama in one act, intended chief
to illustrate the true design of tl
undergrowth of the country, ai
styled "The Newsboy-Let Me Lil
Him for His Mother."

I'llXFEtTIOWIiV, HAREBY
AND

IFAM©Y ABT18LES
THE subscriber, thankful to his b ien

and the public for the very liberal itronage heretofore bestowed, solicits a ci
tinuancc of the same. He is nianufactnri
daily;a superior article of s so lt Tl
CANDY, BREAD and CAKES ol everyscription, such as Pound, Fruit, SponjQueen. Kock, Jumbles. Lady FingeShewsbury, Plum, Jelly, Meringues, GinjSnaps, Cocoa-nut Drops, Sugar Bisct
Ginger-bread, Washington, Ginger-no&c. Cakes iced and ornamented to ord
Dessert Dishes prepared at short noti
Candies, of my own manufacture, wholes
and retail.
FRESH BREAD and ROLLS evcrv ev

ing.at 5o'clock; PIPS and PUFF PAS
TARTS every morning. J. McKENZIE
On Plain street, next door to thc con

of Oates street, in the. immediate vichi
of the Shiver Houso and the ColnniPhr.nix Office, Columbia, S. C. Nov 2 3

Spxi£i Notice.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,COLUMBIA, November 14, 1H65.

r|lHE attention of persons making aççli-
RITUOTJS LIQUORS, is called "to the'fol¬
lowing extracts from tbe City Ordinances.
No applications will be consideredframedotherwise than in strict conformity with tho
subjoined regulations, now in force:
SECTION 1. Be il ordained, That any per¬

son who may bc desirous of procuring a
license to keep a tavern or retail spirituous
liquors within the city of Columbia, shall
apply, in writing, to the City Council; and in
case the application be for a license to re¬
tail spirituous liquors, it shall be accompa¬nied by the certificate of two respetablefree¬holders of said city, recommending thc
applicant as a tit and proper person to be
entrusted with a license to retail, and
agreeing to become Iiis sureties; and in case
such application bc for a license to keep a
tavern, it shall bc accompanied by the re¬
commendation of at least six (t>1 respectablefreeholders of the neighborhood where said
tavern is proposed to oe kept, who shall cer¬
tify that the person so reeemmended bythem is of good repute for honesty and
sobriety, and known to the persons recom¬
mending to have at least two spare beds,and necessary bedding more than arc re¬
quired for the family ol' the said applicant,and is w ell provided with house-room, sta¬
bling and provender.
SECTION 2. And hf it fur/her ordained.That any person to whom a license to retail

spirituous liquors may bc granted as afore¬
said, sholl, together with, the persons bywhom he or she may hare been reconvmend-
d, eider into bond, in the penn! sum of one
thousand dollars, wherein and whereby theyshall jointly and severally obligate them¬
selves to the corporation of the city of Co¬
lumbia, that the bidder of the license will
in every respect comply with all thc laws of
the State of South Carolina respecting the
retaibng of spirituous liquors, and with all
the ordinances of tho city of Columbia, nowbeing or hereafter to be made of force re¬
specting the same.

* . # # #
SUCTION 4. lie il further ordained, That

all and every person or persons to whom
license may be granted, shall, after comply-

j with the above conditions, pay for each
and every license to retail spirituousliquors, in quantities not less than a quart,(he sum of thirty dollars; and for everylicense to keep a tavern, the turn of fiftydollars: and such person or persons, on
complying with the conditions and makingthc payment aforesaid, shall be entitled to
receive a certificate, signed by the Clerk of
the Council.
*****

SECTION 1. De lt ordained, That each and
every license to keep a tavern or retail
spirituous liquors within the limits of the
city of Columbia, which shall hereafter be
granted by the said City Council, shall ex-
pire on die first day of .Tunuory nert ensu¬
ing Ihe dole of such )icense. And the sum
to be paid therefor shall be at the rate of
fifty dollars per annum for tavern license,and thirty dollars for retail license, as is
now provided for by law: and proportion¬ately for any part of the yent; from the
date thereof to the said first day of Janu¬
ary.
SECTION 2. J>" ii further ordained, That

no license to keep a tavern, or retail spirit¬
uous liquors, within the limits of tho cityof Columbia, shall hereafter be granted to
any applicant therefor whose recommenda¬
tion shall be signed by aug freeholder who
previously may hare recommended more
than one other person beside the applicant, orwho shall be at the time suretyfor more than
one tavern, keeper or retailer of spirituousliquors.
Done and ratified in Council, Ac.
The necessary blanks and forma can bo

procured at the office of the Citv Clerk.
Published bv order of the Mayor for

general information. E. H. El .MORE,
Nov Ki 4 Citv Clerk.

Charleston Advertisements.

PHILIP ËPSTÏN,
"Windesale and Retail Dealer in

TOÏOIGÏ? &DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, FAA'CY GOODS

AND

YANKEE NOTIONS.
L LSO, CLOTHING, GENT'S FURNISH-1\. LNG GOODS, HATS, BOOTS AND
SHOES, 372 King street, (two doors aboveGeorge street,) Charleston, S. C.
Nov 3 fm6*

Browne 8c Schirmer,
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
No. 0 EXCHANGE PLACE, CHARLESTON, S. C

W. R. BROWNE. F. M. SCHIRMER.
REFFUi NOES.

Messrs. JOHN FRASER & CO., Charleston.
Mr. W. 1'. HALL, Charleston, S. C.
Messrs. T. SAVAGE HEYWARD & SONS,Augusta, Ga.
Messrs. FENNER, BENNET A BOWMAN,New York.

I)ARTICULAR attention given to the
. purchase, sale ami shipment of COT-TON and other PRODUCE. Liberal ad-

vanees made on cotton shipped through
our New York references.
Goods and Merchandize of all descrip-tions received and forwarded from this

point or the terminus of tho South Caroli¬
na Railroad, (now Hopkins'.) Oct IS Imo
C. N. AVERELL. J. H. AVERILL.

C. X. AVERILL & SOX,
General Auction, Commission,

FOIWAMrG1 MERCHANTS,No. 20 HAYNE Sr., CHARLESTON, S. C.

COMMISSIONS for Forwarding Stocks ol
) Goods, 10 cents per Package; on bah s

Cotton. Crates and Hogsheads, 23 centseach: with funds in handto pav charges.
Oct 21 2<r

STENHOUSE & CO.,
FORWARDING AND COM* MERCHANTS.

Ko. 110 EAST BAT, CHARLESTON, S. C.

the Northern cities. From their longexperience, they feel confident of their
ability to give satisfaction. Nov 10
QT ?TM .Hi y cfc 0O-,

ll Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.,
DEALERS in LIME, CEMENT, Calcined

and Land PLASTER. LATHS, HAIR
and BUILDING MATERIALS in general,vrhich wiU always be shipped in good order
and at the lowest market prices.GEO. W. OLNET. H. B. OLNEY. C. C. OLNET.
Nov 8 lme*

THE AMERICAN LAND COMPANY
Central Office, No. 57 Broadway, N. Y.
JOHN A. ANDREW. President,}FRANK E. HOWE. Viee-Pres't,L. W. WINCHESTER, Treas'r, \ Trastees.GEORGE CABOT WARD,ALFRED GAUTHIER, JOFFERS its services in the purchase,sale, lease or exchange of CITY or
COUNTRY PROPERTY in the South and
West, or in procuring Workmen, Superin¬tendents, Tenants or Partners from the
North or from Europe. Full information
furnished upon inquirv of
THURBER, SOULE A CO., Agents,No. 4 Statu street, (up-stairs,)Oct 2'.) Iran Charleston. S. C._

C. A. CHISOLM. It. G. CHISOL5I. H. L. CHISOLM.

GMSOtM BROTHER^
SHIPPING AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cliarleston, S. O-

PROMPT attention given to the pur¬chase, sale and shipment of COTTON,RICE, NAVAL STORES, LUMBER, COAL,Ac. Merchandize forwarded to all parts of
tho country. Consignments solicited, on
which liberal advances will be made.

REFERENCES.
JOHN FRASER & CO., Charleston, S. C.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO., "

WILLIAM BRYCE A CO., New York.
Nov S Imo

Steinmeyer & Son,
FACTORS AND DEALERS IN

TIMBES, XcUMBES,
BUILDING MATERIALS, &C,

ANO

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

KEEP constantly on hand LIME, CE¬
MENT. PLASTER, HAIR, Ac.; ma¬

nufactured Doors, Sashes. Blinds. Seasoned
Walnut, Ash, Hickory, Poplar and White
Pine. Lumber, Mouldings, Ac.

AGENTS l'OIí

Page's Portable Saw Mills.
Agents for PATENT ROOFING MATE¬

RIAL, the cheapest and best in use; and
best English and Machinery [Kellogg's) Oil.
Consignments of all descriptions of Mer¬

chandize and Material solicited, and all
orders carefully and promptly attended to.

Office, Yard and Pond foot of Beaufain
Street, on Ashby River.
JOHN H. STEINSIEYER. J. H. STEENTJEYER, Jr..
Oct 26 Imo
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

PASSENGER STEAMSHIPS!
CARRYING THE U. S. .VAIL.

GRASADA, at'.VKER CITY,ANDALUSIA, STARLIGHT,
ALHAMBRA, SARAGOSSA.

THE ships of this linc are all first-class
and reliable, are at least as fast as anyof the coast, and built at as great an ex-

pense. They are in charge of gentlemanlyand capable commanders, and every atten-
tion will be paid to the comfort of thc pas-
sengcrs. One of the above; ships will be
despatched from New York and one from
Charleston EVERY WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY. Cargo by these steamers
insures at thc lowest rates. AU informa-tion eau be had from either of the agents.RAVENEL & CO., Charleston.

ARTHUR LEARY, New York.Merchandize and Cotton addressed toeither house will bo promptly forwarded.
Nov 5 3mo

PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP HUMT
~

»#?
LINE COMPOSED OF THE NEW AND

FI UST-CLASS STEAMERS
.?>!<»\ KK \. Capt. Muisliinan,

EMiliY B. SOUDER,Ca pt.Windiestcr.
I'OR XE 1V 1"ORK 1)TREG Tf

nnHESE vessels alternating weekly, offer-JL ing everv Thursday t<> the travelingpublic a FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER
BOAT, with superior accommodations.
There will be a mail bag kept at theolhce

of the Agents, closing always an hour be¬
fore tin- sailing of each steamer.
For Passage or Freight, applv to

WILLIS A CHISOLM, Agents,Oct 5 Mills House, Charleston.

CORNER KIN'! AND SOCIETYSTS.,
CHARLESTON* $? C.

PROPRIETORS,S. H. LORING. ( HAS. H. BENNETT.Sept 27 Imo

New York Advertisements.
John w. Caldwell,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
"D*rErV\7" YORK.

THE undersigned, having established
himself in the city of New York, solicits

from his friends orders for MERCHAN¬
DIZE and consignments of COTTON, RICEand other produce. Particular attention
will bc paid to thc purcbaso and sale of
Southern Securities, Bank Bills, Ac.
Oct 25 wf9* JOHN W. CALDWELL.

Metropolitan Enterprise.
©BEAT SIFT SALE

OF THE

NEW YORK AND PROVIDENCE
JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION.

C\.riTAi.$1,000,000.DEPO T 11)7 JJ IiOA J) WA V, N. Y.
A N immense steck of PIANOS, JEWEL-J\. RY, WATCHES and FANCY GOODS,ail to be sold for ONE DOLLAR each, with¬

out regard to value, and not to be paid for
till you see what you will receive.

Certificates, naming each article and its
value, are placed in sealed envelopes and
well mixed. One of these envelopes will be
sent by mail to any address, on receipt of
25 cents: live for ll; eleven for $2] thirtyfor $5; sixty-five for $10; and one hundred
for $15. Oh receipt of thc certificate, youwill see what you arc going to IrSve, and
then it is at your option to pay the dollar
and take thc article or not. Purchasers
may thus obtain a Gold Watch, Diamond
Ring, a Piano, Sewing Machine or any set
of Jewelry on our list, for $1; and in no
case can they get less than one dollar's
worth, as there are no blanks.
Agents are wanted in every town in tho

country; every person can make $10 a dayseUing our certificates in thc greatest sale
of Jewelry ever known.
Scud 25c. for a certificate, which will in¬

form you wdiat you can obtain for $1. At
the same time get our circular, containingfull list and particulars; also, terms to
agents. Address

JAMES HUTCHINSON A CO.,Nov 14 2mo 197 Broadwav, N. Y.

TlTCHELOIt'S HAIR DÏËT
THE Original anAßest in thc World!

Tho only true arm perfect HAIR DYE.
Harmless, "Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately% splendid Black or
natural Brown, without injuring the hair
or skin. Remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuinois* signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE¬
GENERATING EXTlflfcT OF MILLE-
FLETJRS, for Restoring and Beautifyingthe Hair. CHAULES BATCHELOR,Oct 25ly New York.

LAWRENCE.
BALDWIN

& CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

''

NO. 70 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND other STOCES, BONDS, Ac,bought and sold on commission.
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE, member N. Y.

Stock Exchange.
"SIMEON BALDWIN, Jr.., member N. Y.

Petroleum and Mining Board.
"TYRUSJ. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HAI.STED
Sept 4 (Imo

Burning of the Museum.
LETTER FROM MR. BARNUM.

NEW YORK, July 14, 1865.MESSRS. HERRING & Co.-GENTLEMEN:Though the destruction of thc AmericanMuseum has proved a serious loss to my¬self and the public. I am happy to verifythe (dd adage, that "It's an ill wind thatblows nobody good." and, consequently,congratulate you that your well knownsafes have again demonstrated their supe¬rior fire-proof qualities in an ordeal of un¬usual severity.
The safe you made for mc some time

ago was in the office of the Museum, onthe second floor, back part of thc building,and in the hottest of the lire.
After twenty-four hours of trial, it wasfound among the debris, and on openingit this dav bas yielded np its contents in

very good order-books, papers, policies ofinsurance, bank bills, all in condition forimmediate use, and a noble commentaryon the trustworthiness of Herring's Eire-Proof Safe. Yours truly, P. T. BARNUM.

Herring's Patent Champion Safes.
Tiie Most Reliable Protection from Fire

no"- Known.
HERRING A CO.'S PATENT BANKERS'SAFES, with Heiring .V Floyd's PatentCrystaÜzcd Iron, thc best security against

a burglar's (h ill ever manufactured.
HERRING A CO.,No. 251 Broadwav, cor.Murravst., N. Y.

FARREL, HERRING A co., Philadelphia.Oct262mo HERRING & co.. Chicago.

6i|ils, Styles, ^JJijjù'frilis,
"TXTHOLESALE, at thc lowes! possibleW price of Importation, f i- Cash.

W. R. CAMERON A Co.,Importers of Hair and Ma1 ufactnrers,No. 313Fnlton st., Brookh n arNewYork.Large and small orders punctually at¬tended to. Oct 25 Imo
[ESTABLISHED IN ISIS.]WM. SITH BROWN & C0,s
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

««VM Mt* VMM,27b. GM Chambers St., New York.
~\TTM. SMITH BROWN will receive con-VV signmcnts of COTTON for sale on
commission, ami make cash advances on
shipments. His arrangi mcnts are such as
to insure faithful attention to the interest
of tho consigner. Sept 17 imo


